Chair Parker opened the meeting. Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve the agenda. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve minutes of October 29, 2019 Board Meeting. Motion carried.

ABSTRACT OF VOTES

We, the undersigned members of the Board of Supervisors and ex-officio Board of County Canvassers for Wapello County, hereby certify the following to be a true and correct abstract of the votes cast in this county at the 2019 City/School Election held on the 5th day of November, 2019, as shown by the tally list returned from the election precincts.

For the office of Agency Mayor:
Nathan Bissell received eighty-four (84) votes
Scattering received one (1) vote
We therefore declare Nathan Bissell duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Agency City Council:
Thomas Boos received sixty-six (66) votes
Kathy Thrasher received seventy-seven (77) votes
Scattering received four (4) votes
We therefore declare Thomas Boos duly & Kathy Thrasher duly elected for the office of City Council for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Agency City Council (To fill a vacancy)
Jacoby Deshler received sixty (60) votes
Michael W VanVelsor received eighteen (18) votes
We therefore declare Jacoby Deshler duly elected to the office of City County (To fill a vacancy) for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Blakesburg Mayor:
Jason Leffler received fifty-three (53) votes
Scattering received one (1) vote
We therefore declare Jason Leffler duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Blakesburg City Council:
Asa Cope received forty-three (43) votes
Brian L VanCleave received thirty-seven (37) votes
Jennifer Cope received thirty-three (33) votes
Kimberly Vandorin (WI) received seven (7) votes
Scattering received twelve (12) votes
We therefore declare Asa Cope, Brian L VanCleave & Jennifer Cope duly elected to the office of City County for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Chillicothe Mayor:
John Richmond received fourteen (14) votes
Mark Johnson (WI) received one (1) vote
Dan Hazzard (WI) received one (1) vote
Alan Johnston (WI) received one (1) vote
Tim Richmond (WI) received one (1) vote
Scattering received zero (0) votes
We therefore declare John Richmond duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Chillicothe City Council:
Kay Hazzard received nineteen (19) votes
Randy Armstrong received seventeen (17) votes
Debbie Richmond received fourteen (14) votes
David Dalbey received twelve (12) votes
Troy L Ragen received seven (7) votes
Dan Hazzard (WI) received four (4) votes
Scattering received three (3) votes
We therefore declare Kay Hazzard, Randy Armstrong, Debbie Richmond, David Dalbey & Troy Ragen duly elected to the office of City Council for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Eddyville Mayor:
Doug Greenlee (WI) received thirty-five (35) votes
Ryan Jackson (WI) received four (4) votes
Ed Glenn (WI) received seven (7) votes
Scattering received twenty-three (23) votes
We therefore declare Doug Greenlee duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Eddyville City Council:
Dwight Lobberecht (WI) received eight (8) votes
William Liles (WI) received seventeen (17) votes
Nancy Lightle (WI) received twenty-one (21) votes
Jesse Riley (WI) received six (6) votes
Laura Johnston (WI) received nine (9) votes
Nichole Greer (WI) received nine (9) votes
Wade Francis (WI) received eight (8) votes
Scattering received thirty-five (35) votes
We therefore declare William Liles & Nancy Lightle duly elected to the office of City Council for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Eldon Mayor:
Michael W McClure received one hundred sixteen (116) votes
Jerry L Potts received one hundred sixty-nine (169) votes
Scattering received three (3) votes
We therefore declare Jerry L Potts duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Eldon City Council:
Tom Bedford received one hundred twenty-six (126) votes
Pearlicia Cloke received eighty-nine (89) votes
Sean Coulter received one hundred nineteen (119) votes
Stacy Cremer Doree received one hundred fifty-eight (158) votes
Patti Durflinger received one hundred seven (107) votes
David A Showman received one hundred seventy-two (172) votes
Scattering received four (4) votes
We therefore declare Tom Bedford, Stacey Cremer Doree & David A Showman duly elected for the office of City Council for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Kirkville Mayor:
Mark A Bishop received twenty-two (22) votes
Bill Ragan (WI) received two (2) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes
We therefore declare Mark A Bishop duly elected to the office of Mayor for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Council Member:
Delores J Cundiff received twenty-five (25) votes
M Kristine Kelderman received twenty-five (25) votes
Jeremy Atchison received twenty-three (23) votes
Adam McCain received twenty-two (22) votes
Bill Ragen (WI) received six (6) votes
Scattering received eleven (11) votes
We therefore declare Delores J Cundiff, M Kristine Kelderman, Jeremy Atchison, Adam McCain & Bill Ragen duly elected to the office of City Council for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Ottumwa City Council:
Wesley Crowder received seven hundred sixty-nine (769) votes
Bob Meyers received one thousand four hundred forty-seven (1,447) votes
Mark Peters received one thousand eleven (1,011) votes
Marc E Roe received one thousand two hundred thirty-eight (1,238) votes
Scattering received eighteen (18) votes
We therefore declare Bob Meyers & Marc E Roe duly elected to the office of City Council for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Ottumwa School Board:
Michael Bower received nine hundred ninety-eight (998) votes
Morgan Brown received one thousand seven hundred ninety-nine (1,799) votes
Jon Bunt received three hundred fifty-eight (358) votes
Christopher Cruz received three hundred thirty (330) votes
Joseph Gevock received five hundred sixty-four (564) votes
Brian Jones received one thousand four hundred twenty-eight (1,428) votes
Aaron Luke received four hundred eight (408) votes
Christina Schark received one thousand thirty-nine (1,039) votes
Kent Walker received six hundred sixty-two (662) votes
Leisa Walker received six hundred eighty-three (683) votes
David Weibrenner received two thousand nineteen (2,019) votes
Robert Wormhoudt received three hundred ninety-three (393) votes
Scattering received seventeen (17) votes
We therefore declare Morgan Brown, Brian Jones, Christina Schark & David Weilbrenner duly elected to the office of Director at Large for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Ottumwa School Board (To fill a Vacancy):
Sarah Sels received seven hundred thirteen (713) votes
Krista Tedrow received two hundred eighty-five (285) votes
Jeremy Weller received one thousand eight hundred twenty-five (1,825) votes
Scattering received three (3) votes
We therefore declare Jeremy Weller duly elected to the office of Director at Large (to fill a vacancy) for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Cardinal School Board:
Trevor Brown received one hundred ninety-nine (199) votes
Tom Drish received two hundred thirty-one (231) votes
Mike Kayser received two hundred eighty-six (286) votes
Brian Keasling received two hundred sixteen (216) votes
Crystal Leverne received seventy-three (73) votes
Carol Lynn Streeby received two hundred fifty-three (253) votes
Scattering received two (2) votes

For the office of EBF DD3:
Ryan Jackson received fifty (50) votes
Rena Shepherd received seventy-two (72) votes
Scattering received three (3) votes
We therefore declare Rena Shepherd duly elected to the office of EBF DD3 for the term of 4 years.

For the office of EBF DD4:
Debra Bahr received zero (0) votes
Mark Haselhuhn received three (3) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes

For the office of EBF DD5:
Doug Brinegar received fifty (50) votes
Scattering received one (1) vote
We therefore declare Doug Brinegar duly elected to the office of EBF DD5 for the term of 4 years.

For the office of EBF DD6 (To fill a Vacancy):
Levi Roach received fifty-one (51) votes
Scattering received one (1) vote
We therefore declare Levi Roach duly elected to the office of EBF DD6 (to fill a vacancy) for the term of 2 years.

For the office of Pekin Director District #2:
Mike Davis received twenty-five (25) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes
For the office of Pekin Director at Large:
Jennifer Coleman received twenty-two (22) votes
Scattering received one (1) vote

For the office of Pekin Director District #1:
Mike Mefford received twenty-eight (28) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes

For the office of Pekin Director District #4:
Heidi Baker received fourteen (14) votes
Shawn Echelberry received thirteen (13) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes

For the office of IHCC DD:
Nellie M Coltrain received four hundred twenty-one (421) votes
Scattering received two (2) votes
We therefore declare Nellie M Coltrain duly elected to the office of IHCC DD6 for the term of 4 years.

For the office of Fairfield School Board:
Timothy Bower received zero (0) votes
Christi Karbacka Welsh received zero (0) votes
Scattering received zero (0) votes

For Public Measure A for the City of Eldon:
For the question, there were one hundred fifty-one (151) votes
Against the question, there were one hundred twenty-one (121) votes
We therefore declare Public Measure “A” to be adopted.

For Public Measure “B” for Cardinal Community School District:
For the question, there were two hundred forty-seven (247) votes
Against the question, there were one hundred four (104) votes
We therefore declare Public Measure “B” to be adopted.

For Public Measure “C” for Ottumwa Community School District:
For the question, there were one thousand nine hundred eleven (1,911) votes
Against the question, there were six hundred nine (609) votes

For Public Measure “MK” for Pekin Community School District:
For the question, there were twenty-three (23) votes
Against the question, there were six (6) votes

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to accept the Canvass for November 5, 2019 City/School Election. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve contract renewal with Carosh – HIPAA with a renewal date of 11-15-19 in the amount of $9,824.00. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve purchase of Camera Server for LEC from XByte Technologies in the amount of $14,119.00. Motion carried.
Donna Jeffries, Eldon Uptown/Downtown addressed the Board in regards to donating $10,000 towards the renovation of 2 buildings, she stated they are applying for the Catalyst Grant in the amount of $100,000. The Board agreed that Chair Parker to sign a letter of support. If they are approved for the grant then the board would review.

Chair Parker reviewed tax abatement for Memorial Lawn Cemetery. Vice Chair Morgan moved to place on the agenda for 11-19-19 board meeting for approval.

Chair Parker reviewed tax abatement for Agassiz School Property. Vice Chair Morgan moved to place on the agenda for 11-19-19 board meeting for approval.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve Resolution 70-2019 abate property taxes for Family Crisis Center. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to approve request to hire Janet Fletcher as Communications Specialist in the Sheriff’s Office effective 11-15-19 at $19.03 per hour. Motion carried.

Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to accept & file Treasurer’s Investment Report for October 2019. Motion carried.

Claims in the amount of $1,124,400.31 and payroll in the amount of $420,480.69 were approved.

2:50 p.m. Vice Chair Morgan moved, seconded by Supervisor Huit to adjourn. Motion carried.

ATTEST:

________________________________________  ____________________________
Kelly Spurgeon  Jerry L Parker, Chair
Wapello County Auditor  Board of Supervisors